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March 23, 2012

APPROVE MEDICAL TUITION RATES, ACADEMIC YEAR 2013

Action:

Approve Medical Tuition Rates for Academic Year 2013

Funding:

No New Funding Required

The current academic year 2012 tuition for Medicine is $16,500 per
semester for in-State students. An increase of $500 per semester, or 3.0 percent, is
requested for the upcoming academic year to $17,000 per semester. This College of
Medicine tuition action supersedes any tuition action previously undertaken for academic
year 2013.
The proposed change was discussed at length by the University Healthcare
System Committee on March 14, 2012. It was recommended by the Dean of the College
of Medicine and the Vice President for Health Affairs. All members of the Committee
endorsed this increase, and it was agreed that the Committee would request action by the
Executive Committee as soon as practicable given the timing of decisions by individuals
who had been accepted to the College of Medicine. At the Board of Trustees meeting on
March 15, 2012, this change was discussed with the full Board during Trustee Timothy
N. Koritz’s report on the University Healthcare System Committee meeting. All
members of the Board concurred with the proposed change, and all endorsed the idea of
seeking action by the Executive Committee rather than wait for the next Board meeting.
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The Board action recommended in this item complies in all material
respects with applicable State and federal laws, University of Illinois Statutes, The
General Rules Concerning University Organization and Procedure, and Board of
Trustees policies and directives.
This change has been reviewed and is recommended for approval by the
Vice President/Chancellors, the Vice President of Health Affairs, the Vice
President/Chief Financial Officer and Comptroller, and by the Vice President for
Academic Affairs.
The President of the University concurs.

